
THE SFSFSSHUTTLE

meet4ng W1U be keld
.■, Address: 1501 E. Browafd’Blvd.. W* 70

... „ ,.. Fort Lauderdale 
Phone: 463-5471 ;• r’>h .

_. Time: 8:00 P.M.
directions: Take I-95 to Broward Blvd. and turn 
to about one mile past Federal Highway (U. S. IL 
plex is on the left (north) side of the street.

east. Take Broward Blvd. 
Becky’s apartment com-

*Br“a» »*H Sv. a talk entitled. "From Sawdust to 
Space o**"-" vi”«

Seven SaZ^- between such films as "The
S en Samurai, The Magnificent Seven, "and "Battle Beyond the Stars. "

Subtttle indi^~" X ' , y^r e‘at°1' SpeakB) grSVS Shuttle... as its !e^ V ° t,««W newssin” Why "The Shuttle"? For
few on Earth &.t°r X*' * ’***“ «•*<• U <— of the
do sJ&J? S that has its very own spaceport. For another, while I 
i r“e repair“? AT & T “ateiutes in orbit, I do expeit to play
from you aLTT c°m™cat““8. namely: shuttling SFSFS news to and . 
fwX7 4 Xt besides, I couldn't resist adding another "S" to ‘
(We'd better bring umbrellas if we ever have a speaker who lisps /P 
'■ * 4 W' •

tid~bits to contribute, send them to me Nancv Atherton s»t ,420 Iliana Dr. #306, Hallandale, FL 33009. This U NOT Z XbaS' 

aabntorZJ etc. will be sent on to the
ylubzino ed., who is NOT me, whatever filthy rumors yon may have heard.

lor a Chubainename? How
-r t-----•. , .... . oay 1T a*°ua a few times and it has a certain air

But you can do better than that! Bring yourideasof inevitability about it.
to the April meeting !

PRE-MEETING DINNER Teri Wald and Doug Wu want to get together with 
_ - i. „ . g^~out for dinner bn April 20. before Oia eluh

to *^e:rb®®r^ationsdor the group at KING WOKK W1 cSTeri
at 564-1174 before April 20, please, so thev don’t end «« ,a table Wf^. - . * y 4 up S®°P>e

other SFSFS members to



KMth***.
till receive a 10<7 X U^0** Books, have announced that SFSFS members

233 N. Federal Highway (U.S. 1) 
■ Danfa- FT'h • "; ?■’?. ;; i 1 • '

Can ,30-,972 tor .tore lp

Pearlman and Edie Stem are

4r Dina (499-2222) nri t , ^sic to your ears, call Edie (392-6462) 
3 xnna (499-2222) or let them know at the April meeting.

•“^T. . - . ' ; ^--- _■■ .. j .. ..... ' t '*
^Hor being. attended the 

rrFF~^
Mfxeynouna Bus!) to attend. As Anri™- i__ j ..«**««*** jvaaa straightjacket. •' , he deserves either a medal or 

?he straightjacket will come in har»^v fo- at i-ngx a-xl' i.
T electing result, “«”>«?» Wt.

■ .; a>3J -Q^i^man -
.? ' ■"‘ SWre^ry ' -

Joe Sic la ri
Nancy Atherton

Treasurer K Teri Wald
T 7?T ?

i^rtatrf^^ most

bursting™ 4AS MEMBERS ARE'ACT^FEN >
to put all ttree into

H»le of ..Editpr,.. name’ S fogram? Want add noble

to meetta? »^^^Cidea8seand

18 a ”0I«‘ corporation / .',


